Heat did not stop visitors from attending Mountain Heritage Day in Fort Gay Saturday. Mountain Heritage Day started off with a parade that featured the Tolsia High School Marching Rebels band, cadets with Tolsia JROTC, floats, antique cars and horses. Later, crowds were entertained with gospel music entertainers and others hosted by Ernie G. Anderson.

**Wayne –** It was a busy Labor Day weekend with different events all over the county, including a Gospel Benefit Sing Saturday for the employees of Ballard’s Farm who lost their jobs earlier in the month when fire destroyed the facility.

Several performers praised God with the audience through song as organizers raised money to help the employees with a little bit of extra funding to get through financial struggles.

Scott Chandler, who lives near the plant, wanted to do something to help, so he set up a bank account, then organized the benefit sing.

"He is a precious gift from God," said Ballard employee Eric Adkins of Wayne. "He was obedient of God and did what God told him. He could have said 'No,' but didn't, and stepped up." Adkins said everyone was speechless and had no idea what was going to happen to them following the fire until Chandler came out of the blue and offered to help.

"We were surprised when he gave each employee a check," he said. "I can’t express the love and gratitude of the kindness of the heart." Adkins said everyone has heard of Ballard’s and people have given from their hearts.
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